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Objectives

At the conclusion of the session, participants should be able to:

1. Assess concussion symptoms and screen for post-

concussion syndrome risk factors

2. Create a return to cognitive activity/school program tailored 

to deficits present and specific needs of the student

3. Create a return to physical activity/sport plan appropriate for 

the patient’s symptoms and comorbid issues
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What is it?

• …a traumatically induced transient disturbance of brain function and involves 

a complex pathophysiologic process…is a subset of mTBI that is generally 

self-limited and at the less severe end of the brain injury spectrum.” AMSSM 

Position Statement, CJSM 2013

• …is a brain injury and is defined as a complex pathophysiological process 

affecting the brain, induced by biomechanical forces’ – Zurich 2012

• A ‘trauma induced alteration in mental status that may or may not involve loss 

of consciousness’ – NATA 2014





Your patient – initial visit

• 17 year old girl, soccer player

– Coach called family Friday afternoon about a head injury 

sustained an hour prior to call at an away game; kicked ball hit 

left side of head from about 10 feet away

– Seen by athletic trainer at away school

– No LOC, amnesia; headache afterward, felt tired



Initial concussion visit - Goals

• Does she have a concussion?  Confirm or explore other diagnosis

• If she has a concussion, does she have risk factors for abnormal or 
prolonged recovery?

• If she has a concussion, what can she do at school and for physical 
activity at this time?

• Does she need any other services at this time?
– Imaging (head, neck)

– Psychological needs

– Symptom management (neurology, etc.)



Diagnosis

• ‘Remains a clinical diagnosis ideally made 

by a healthcare provider familiar with the 

athlete and knowledgeable in the 

recognition and evaluation of concussion.’

– AMSSM position statement 2013

• Not made by any one test

• Standardized sideline tests provide exam 

framework - limited validity and reliability



Diagnosis – made clinically

• Direct or indirect blow/force

• Rapid onset of short-lived impairment in neurological function (symptoms can evolve 
over minutes to hours)

• Reflects functional disturbance instead of gross structural damage

• +/- loss of consciousness (if present, typically brief)

• Wide range of symptoms (headache, dizziness common)

• Can’t explain symptoms with drug, alcohol, medication use

• Can’t explain symptoms with other injury (e.g. neck) or comorbidities (e.g. 
psychological)

McCrory et al. BJSM 2017. Consensus statement on concussion in sport – the 5th

international conference on concussion in sport held in Berlin, October 2016



Diagnosis – not made with a test

• Use of symptom scales with/without computerized cognitive testing:  
Moderate Confidence

• Use of Standardized Assessment of Concussion:  Low confidence

• Labs (S100B, ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase L1, glial fibrillary 
acid protein), results of Vestibular/Ocular Motor Screening test 
(alone): insufficient current evidence

Lumba-Brown et al. JAMA Pediatrics, 2018. CDC guideline on the 
diagnosis and management of mild traumatic brain injury among 
children



Your patient

• Presents on Monday for evaluation

– Resting some but trying to do homework unsuccessfully; 
doesn’t feel well enough to exercise

– Constant headache since, with photophobia and irritability
• Headache mildly less intense than yesterday

• Make your provisional diagnosis – History of event, 
immediate/evolving symptoms, current symptoms



The Exam • Measure symptoms 
(PCSI, GSC, PCSS, etc.)

• Basic neurologic exam 
should be normal 

• Measures of cognitive 
function
– Memory, concentration, 

reaction time, balance, 
vision

• Neck exam

• Oculomotor exam

• Vestibular exam



When to image?

• CT

– “…this modality should be reserved for use only in the 
emergency department to rule out ICH or skull fractures in 
acutely injured patients with appropriate clinical signs and 
symptoms” Ellis, JNS Pediatrics 2015

– “Health care professionals should not routinely obtain head CT 
for diagnostic purposes in children with mTBI.” Lumba-Brown, 
JAMA Pediatrics 2018



Counseling/Prognosis – Risk factors for 

prolonged recovery
• Personal history of concussion

– Length of recovery period, not just the ‘number’ of injuries

• Personal history of mood disorders, ADHD, learning problems, 
headaches (migraine), vision problems (amblyopia, convergence 
insufficiency,  vestibular problems (car motion sickness)

• Family history of headache (particularly migraine) 

• Academic history – history of learning disorders

• Age



Concern about what is ‘normal’?
• Set expectations with patient and family

• Normal to have constant headache for a few 
days

• Normal to feel tired

• Normal to have recovery pattern:
– Rough guidelines:

• College: 7-10 days

• High School: 2 weeks

• Junior High: 3 weeks

• Under age 12: 4 weeks or more

• Address recovery influencers – emotional, life, 
academic stressors



Physical Exam 

1.Exercise tolerance

2.Neck ROM- whiplash symptoms

3.Ocular: Eye tracking, saccades, gaze stabilization, 
convergence, accommodation,  King-Devick testing

4.Balance testing - heel toe walking, BESS Testing

5.Cognitive Function- computerized neuropsychological 
test, SCAT5, formal neuropsychological exam







Case continued

• No risk factors for prolonged recovery

• Physical exam shows flat affect;  mildly abnormal balance, 

memory and concentration deficits, vision tracking

• Patient questions:

– When can I play?

– I was told I could go to school tomorrow.  Is that ok?

– I have 2 tests this week.  Can I take them?



• You are recovered 
when:
– Symptoms gone with 

rest

– Symptoms gone with 
exertion

• School and physical 
activity

– All reasonable 
measures of cognitive 
function normal

– Physical exam is 
normal-back to 
baseline

• Milestone 1: 
Symptom Resolution

• Milestone 2: 
Cognitive Challenge/ 
Transition

• Milestone 3: 
Physical Activity 
Progression



Cognitive Rest

• Limiting mental stress to promote recovery
• Limit exertion with ADLs

– Computer, TV, chores, etc.
• Limit scholastic activities – moving target based on 

symptoms

– May need to miss school if too 
symptomatic to learn/concentrate at all

– Postpone homework, tests, papers, etc.
• Communication with schools, coaches, parents



Returning to Learning 

• Goal

– Have student doing as much work as id 

is reasonably tolerated, without doing         

too much

– Determine the appropriate balance –

harder than it seems



Symptoms are important

• Can vary greatly between patients

• Physical, cognitive, emotional, sleep

• Understand how they affect the school 
setting

• Can use checklists – symptom scales

– Document symptoms

– Track severity and progression

– Target symptoms to address with school



• Family team: enforce 
rest, reduce 
stimulation

• Medical team: 
evaluate, prescribe 
physical and cognitive 
rest; get input from 
family and school



Concussion: Signs and Symptoms

Autonomic 
Dysfunction

Visual/

Vestibular 

Dysfunction

Mood 
Dysfunction

Cognitive 
Dysfunction

Courtesy of Matt Grady, MD

CHOP



Return progression and make-up work 

• Start with half school day

• Gradually progress to full school day when 
no/very few symptoms – take breaks (‘pacing’)

• Homework when no/few symptoms

• Testing – possible accommodations

– Time and a half

– Ability to take breaks

– Only one test per day

• May need tutor



Epic Smartphrases

.conschrec

.klaccomschool



Answers for your patient

• Your brain will tell us when it is ready to play

– No symptoms with rest or exertion

• Cognitive or physical

• Return to learn and return to play programs

• No one test determines resolution



Answers for your patient

• Academics

– Proceed to tolerance, ‘pacing’ – no hard guidelines

– Each patient is different 

– Should be in school if can concentrate and learn

• Sometimes just for social aspect

• Temporary academic adjustments

– Manage school expectations



Pearls

• Proactively identify the right school staff person to control 

the information.

• Call that person if problems are occurring.

• Include them on the team getting your patient well.

• Encourage communication by frequent phone, email, visit 

contact with patient to manage issues.



How to address boredom:

• Is a good thing – means improving!  Can push both academics and 
physical activity…

• Appropriate levels of schoolwork and exercise that do not bring on/worsen 
symptoms:
– 15 minutes of walking

– 15 minutes of computer work

• Short sessions of screen time



Other Ideas

• Legos

• Books on tape

• Simple board games 

• Simple jigsaw puzzles

• Coloring, scrapbooking

• Simple recipes, frosting cookies

• Making bracelets, jewelry, etc.; crafts

• Keeping a journal of the experience



Return to Physical Activity

• Key change in recommendations

• If symptoms not getting worse, patients SHOULD do some low level 
physical activity

• Pay attention to symptoms
– First few days, patients likely will not feel like exercise at all

– As symptom intensity decreases, start low level exercise (stationary cycle, 
walking), with progression in length and intensity as symptoms allow

– “After the successful resumption of a gradual schedule of activity, health care 
professionals should offer an active rehabilitation program of progressive 
reintroduction of noncontact aerobic activity that does not exacerbate 
symptoms…”  Lumba-Brown, JAMA Pediatrics, 2018



The follow up visit

• Ideally 1 week or less after initial visit

– Assess symptoms – Improved?  Worse after starting 
schoolwork or exercise?  Use symptom scale!  

– Exam – Neck, Balance, Oculomotor:  Improving or not?
• If not improving, revisit risk factors.

• Ask how your patient is doing with cognitive and physical activity 
recommendations.

• If not improving, likely not ‘pacing’ cognitive activity well



Return to Play Protocol

• Light aerobic exercise
– No resistance training

• Sport-specific exercise –
start resistance training

• Non-contact training drills
• Full-contact training
• Game play



The Athletic Trainer and Concussion RTP

• After a student athlete has been cleared to return by the physician the 
Athletic Trainer will do a gradual return to play protocol.  If there is no AT, 
parent or coach can supervise.  For younger children, this may be more 
conservative, with parent supervising.

• Day 1- 15-20 minutes of light cardio

• Day 2- 30-45 minutes of moderate cardio 

• Day 3- Sport related drills, increased tempo cardio, changes in exertion

• Day 4- Practice without contact

• Day 5- Full practice

• If symptoms return, go back to previous step



Return to Play

• Symptom free at rest and with gradual progression of exertion as symptoms 

allow

• Usually 24 hours between each stage

• Consider more conservative approach based on risk factors and how long 

athlete has been injured



Epic Smartphrases

.klrtpfootball

.klrtpbasketball

From: May et al., IJSPT 2014





Concussion Recovery

• Asymptomatic at rest  
– No physical symptoms

• Asymptomatic with exertion
– No symptoms with schoolwork

– No symptoms with exertional RTP protocol

• Normal neurocognitive function
– Objective findings on testing

• Balance, oculomotor function, neurocognitive testing if available
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Summary

• High degree of suspicion needed

• Hold from play if suspected

• Usually no ED or imaging needed

• Manage expectations for recovery

• Return to school based largely on symptoms

• Return to non-contact exercise based on symptoms

• Return to contact based on recovery
– NO CONTACT physical activity if symptoms are present



Changes you may wish to make in practice

1. Implement a symptom checklist

2. Perform a basic balance and oculomotor exam in    

concussion evaluation

3. Start low level physical activity as soon as patient can 

tolerate it, in conjunction with cognitive work


